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AYII AT AN OFFICER SAID.

HE FEARED THE DANMARK WOULD
NEVER REACH PORT.

The Cnnvorimtlnn on Hoard tho tho
Doomed Vessel Thnt urn Uerlicnnl
by One of tho 1'iissciiBora lloToro tlio
Accident.

Nr.w Yom:, April 23. Tho sixty-od- d

Enstcrn-boune- l passengers of, tlio Tli
strainer Danmark reached Now York from
Philadelphia early tills morning, nml wcro
taken care of by tlio agents of tlio Thing-vall- a

Steamship Company. Tlicy Hero nil
of tlio belter class of Imtnlgronts. They
were, without exception, well dressed mid
fit a cleanly appearance. Olot
Wugcland, with lila wife, who wcro
bound for Worcester, Massachusetts,
was one of tlio fov English speaking pco-

plo In tlio party. Ho Is a florist by occupa-
tion, mid had been In America before. In of
n conversation with a Uultul Press reporter
this morning bo mado a statement, which
has not yet appeared In pilnt, In connection to
nlth tlio casually. Ho was told that his re-
marks wcro Important and detrimental to
tho steamship company, but he adhered to
bis statement, llosnfd that hefoto tho ac
cident occurred, tho data ho could
not recall, but thought It was
on tho 1st or 2d of April, ono of tho Nor-
wegian Immigrants told him that ho bad
overheard a conversation In tlio officers'
splatters. Ono of tho ship's officers had
eald to tbo others lu tho apartment that ho
thought tlio vessel would nover reach New
York. Her machinery was lu bud order, and
had not received tbo caro it should havo be-

fore tho steamer sailed. Her pumps woro
broken, and In caso of nil accident would 5

bo found of liltlo service in tkiowlngout
tho oca.

"I'm afraid tbo Danmark," tho officer Is
rcpoited to havo saldj "will mict tho fato
of tho Gclscr." (Tho Gclser was a vessel of
tho samo lino, sunk in collision with tlio
Tlilngvalla about a jcarago.) Wugoland
further eald that tho vessel's coal
boxes wcro nflro on two occasions
heforo her machinery gavn way. Tho
first flro occurred about II) o'clock on tlio
night of tho 29th of March, and tho second
about half past thrco on tho afternoon of
tho following day. The passengers heard of
both fires and showed inoro uneasiness over
tho comparatively slight accidents than
when tho vessel bccimo totally dlsablod.
JIo was loud In his pralso of tlio conduct
of Captain Murrcll nnd tho ofllccrs and crow
of tho Missouri "throughout tho terrlblo
experience" Wugeland 6ald, "Tho com-
mander of tho rescuing steamer acted with
Spartan heroism. Ho neglected his own
comfort to provldo for us unfortunate
people."

FRANK ADAMS' CASE.

Sentence Suspended for n Time, liy
Judgo lirnelloy.

Judgo Bradloy this morning suspended
sentenco in tho caso of Frank W. Adams,
who pleaded guilty of tho chargo of rob-
bing tho mails. IIo was arrested In De-

cember, 1888, for tho embezzlement of a
letter whllo employed as a clerk In tlio City
l'ostofflCL. Couuscl Campbell Currlngtou
elated to tho Comt that tlio young mau,
who Is not over 22 or 2J j ears old, had ob-

tained employment ami was leading a
proper llfo. JIo had boruo an excellent
reputation, aud If sentenco wcro suspended
would return at onco to his occupation.
Tlio hoy's friends had asked thatlonloncy
bo used, and tho DUtrict Attorney aud tho
l'ostofllco pcoplo had approved that course.
Judge Bradley oxpresscd tlio hope that tho
expectation of his friends would bo real-
ized, and reminded him If ho failed to con-
duct himself properly ha was llablo at any
tlmo to bo brought up fur scutcucc. Adams
thanked thc Court and all tho panics In-

terested who had acquiesced In tills course,
and piomtscd them ho would profit by tho
cxpcrlcnco ho had'mo through.

TH1EV FALLING OUT.

l'nrkor mid AVnjinaii Aeceeso Wntors
oruupiiciij.

James Waters was placed on trial In tbo
Criminal Court this morning on tlio chargo
of recoiling stolen piopcrty tho goods
taken In tho burglaries of Oeorgo Parker
nnd Louis Wayman. Ho said on tho stand
that ho had expected to bo used as a witness;
Mr. Haft bad promised to uso him as n w

if ho would tell him all ho kucw, IIo
told all ho know, but didn't tell enough to
sccuro tho Immunity promised. Tho de-

tectives say that ho told nothing except
what they already knew and fa'lcd togivo
them all tbo information ho had. linker
andWa) man say that nttcr tlicy had left
tlio goods with Waters ho took ono of tho
most vnlunblo diamonds out of tbaclustia
of a star pendant and put a ptcco of glass In
us piaco.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NOTES.

Sotno tlmo ago lllchard Young wrote to
tho Commlss'oncrs stating that tlio alloy
ou tho south sldo of tho l'ostofllco was ob-

structed byafenco, and asked for tlio re-

moval of tlio samo. Captain Srmnus, to
whom tho complaint v. as i of erred, bays that
tho words of tho city surveyor do not con-
tain any ovldcuco that this Is n public alley.

Georgo Kuthley, representing Carpenters'
Assembly, No. 1718, K. of L., and Local
Union, No. 1, National Brotherhood of
Carpenters aud Jolueis, has written tho
Commissioners asking whether tho lawlu
rcgaid to tho subletting of contracts lutlo
erection of public scboolhouscs Is bcingcar-rlc-

out.
James Coleman, who was sent to tho

workhoueo for sevcuty-fiv- o dajB, has been
paidoncd by tbo Commissioners.

.Superintendent llcll'x Itoslgnntlon.
Ilio following corrcspondonco explain

Itself:
AVasiiisotov, April 23.

JToix.Jim. ll'iiiuminAtr, l'oitmasttr-Gciieia- t,

HWifiiptoi, It, O.i
Drak Slit: My business arrangements for

tho futuro compel mo to tequcst that my
resignation tendered you soma tlmo slnco
1)0 accepted, to tako effect not later than
tho first day of May noxt.

NioiioiAs M. Hem..
Siipciliitcudent of l'oiclgn Malls.

WisniNnrox, D. 0 April !H.
Bin: Your resignation as Supprlntdiident

of Foreign Malls In tlio l'ostofllco Depait-mon- t,

tendered mo some tlmo since, Is ac-

cepted, to takq effect on tho !Wtl 'ay of
April, 16b9. Yeiy truly jours,

Jons Wan vm vkku,
lotmastci-Gcncral- .

Tlio Jtalidivll Opened.
Tbo Hotel Uaudiill, lit Fllteentli street

nml Pennsylvania avenue, was opened
afternoon under the management of

Abrnm Kershaw. This paper has alicadj
described tbo elegant furnishings of tho
houso, so that a repetition is supeilluous.
Wbeu it is said that tho fifth-floo- r chambers
havo as handsoino furniture as tboo ou tbo
eccoud floor, It can bo fecn that tlio old
stylo of managing hotels has been departed
from that et)lo wtilih presents n hand-
soino uppcarauco lu tbo public pallors and
tlio second-stor- y chambers and herds tho
nconlo on tho upper floors in ulaeos about
ps laigo and sumptuously furnished as
state-room- s on an otcan stcamor.

Soft Axmlnstcrcarpois nio ou tho lloois
nnd tho windows aio nil gfacefully draped,
'i ho hotel Is piosl conveniently situated, be-

ing ou tbo principal memio, but a short
block from tho White Houso, Albaugh'e,
llio National 'llieatre, tho Western Union
Telegraph oilleo nnd but a short dlstauco
from tho uptown Dcpnitnicnts. Fioin the
upper w Inuov. s a II no vlow can bo obtained
of tho ilvcr, tho Virginia hills, Aillng'on
nnd l'oit Mjer. Ihu culinary department
of tho hotel was tot In motion yesterday af-

ternoon when a number of Judges ot good
living wcro Imltcd to partuko ot tho first
dlnucr. '1 ho menu could not bo surpassed
cither lu oxteut or In quality bj any hotel
In tbo country. 'Ihodlnlug-ioomlsmos- t

plcasautly located. It Is on tbo Fifteenth
ttrcct slilo and coinmands a Mew ot tho
ticcs and follugo of tbo White lot.

Ilie tllnnts Deleatoit."
AinANV, W. Y., April 8.1. Tlio Governor

jftMhes vetoed tho l'olo ground bill,

NEWS FROM OKLAHOMA.

Thrco Moll Who Toole Claims I'fltiljr
Murdorod.

Ciiioauo, Atnil SH.-'-- special to tho
iVnctfiom Gulliilo says; When tho first
train ariivcdhero tho town-sit- o llad bocn
selected for us. It was on tho cast sldo of

treck, and already tho woodouland
oll'co ami ICO .tents wcro standing, whllo
twi'co as many moro town lots wcro staked
out. A rudo posiOfllco was opened, a lunch
tent was fcolm; at full blast, mid two meet-
ings looking to organization had been held.

reo or four hundred men had dono nit
this, and tlioy had been ou tho sccno two or
thrco dave. They pretended to havo com-
piled Willi tho law, and dcclaro that they
dldnottako up tlic'r lots until 12 o'clock.

Ihoy bad no light, by thospcclal laws uu-d-

which Oklahoma vim opened, to bo lu
tho Tc.iltory at nil, until noon

On n sldo track stood n Santa Fo dire-toi- s

ca,'. In it wcro Judgo Guthrie, for
whom tho town is named, Jud-j- Foster,
tho United Stales muntial nnd other oillccrs

tlio Federal Court at Wichita, and soma
Toncka men. They had been there osten-
sibly upon Government business, hut realty

sreuro town lots, which they did In
wholcsalo quantity. Thcro w cro 00 deputy
marshals on liauu, ami cacti nail a lot. ot
only is this true, hut tho samo crowd, bav-
in 1 its eyes on a flno plcco of bottom land,
lying across tho track from tho town, havo ho
been, In tho most open mockery of justice,
tcourlng tho brush for boomers that they
may occupy it themselves. Whether tho
.niuges are panics to iuo scucmesoi incir
Topcka guests, who aro moro or less con-

nected with tho Santa Fc, is, of courso, not
known. to

A special from Gutbrlo caily this morn-
ing sajs that thrco men who took claims ot
thcro )cstcrday wcro foully murdered about

o'clock by claim Jumpers. Tho names of
tho assailants and their victims could not
bo lcurned. A vigllauco coramitlco Is now
scouring tho country in search of tho mis-c- i

cants," who, It Is said, will bo summarily
dealt with If csptuicd.

LATE DEPARTMENT NEWS.

I.nto Nuvnl Orders.
Lieutenant-Commande- r Wm. 8. l'arkor,

Surgeon J. F. llruusford and Chief Engl-ncc- r

Fetor A. Hearrlck havo been ordered
to the Iroquois on tbo 15th of May noxt.
Lieutenant L. K. lie) nolds has been ordered
to rittshurg as Inspector of Steel. Assist-
ant Surgeon Edward 11. btltt Is ordered to
temporary duty In tho Bureau of Mcdlcluo
and Sureei v. a

Tho follow Ing ofllccrs havo been detached
nnd ordered as follow: Lieutenant Walter
C. Cowlcs, from tho Navy-Yar- Washing-
ton, nnd ordered to tho Kcarsargc: Lieu-
tenant II. W. Harrison, from stool Inspec-
tor's duty at Pittsburg, and ordered to tho
Iroquois, May Hi; Lieutenant Jcsso M.
Fopcr, from tho Naval Academy, and or-

dered to Instruction In torpedo service,
May 1; Lieutenant James W. Oliver, from
tho Naval Ordnanco l'rovlng Ground Is also
ordered to Instruction In tho torpedo
sen Ice: Lieutenant; Charles A. Clarke.
from tho receiving ship Indcpcndcnco to
Iroquois; Ensign William B. Fletcher, from
steel inspection umy ai riiisnurg roiuo
Iroquois, May 12; Assistant riurgcou
Ucoigo II. Wilson, from tbo Naval Hospital
at Marc Island, to tho Iroquois, May 14, and
Fussed Assistant Engineer John L.Hunuum,
from tho Navy-Yar- Norfolk, to tlio
Iroquois, May 13.

Itcccnt Appointments,
Thu Acting Comptroller of tho Currcucy

has appointed Georgo McNelr of Minneap-
olis ricclvcr ot tho First National Bank ot

'Avokn, Minn., which failed April 0 last.
I'ostmastcr-Gcncr- Wauamakcrhas made

tho following appointments: l'nul Vau
Dervoort of Nebraska, to bo Superintendent
of Malls at Omaha, Neb., and Henry C.
Thomas of Kansas, to bo Superintendent of
Molls at Boston, Mass, Uco l'ctcr J. Hughes,
rcslgued.

IrIno Miller of Chicago has been ap-

pointed Secretary of tho HIou Indian Com-
mission. Mr. Miller Is tho sou ot Associ-
ate) Justlco Miller of tho Supicmo Court.

Guard for tlio Kearjago.
Tup commandant of tho Marino Corps

has been requested to detail a marine guard
for tho Kearsago during tho New 1'ork
Centennial in placo of tho Tallapoosa's
guard, which tho Kcarsargo brought from
South America.

REAL ESTATE.

John A. Lutticll ct al. to Kalph L. Hall,
trustco for Maria A. Hall, part lot S, square
E12, 41,05170.

John A. Luttrell to Sophia M. A. Hall,
pait lot 5, Equaro S12, 1,032.70.

llulld'ns l'armlls Issued.
I'crru'.ts wcro by tho Build-

ing Inspector ns follows: William "Wctthaft,
COS and 307 B street southeast, two brick
buildings at n cost of $3,!I00; William
Hughes, 410 l'itst street southeast, ono
brick dwelling at n cost of $800, and Mr. U.
Hmart. corner Grcou aud Providence streets,
Brooklaud, ono framo dwelling at a cost ot

.

THE COURT RECORD.

Equity Couut Justlco Cox. Holladay
vs. Mlddlcton; Infant devisees mado par-
ties complalnaut. Clillds vs. Muir.iv; dis-

missal of eauuoinlsl. Turner vs. 1 inner;
comiiilss'nn lo;vet testimony In Mlchlgau
ordcud toksuu.

Cihcuit Cnur.T, Div. 3 --Justlco Mont-goinei-

ltjau ). Washington Gaslight
Company.

Alitr-ltut- e Notes.
'llio entiles for purso races

closo this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Tho first raco will ho called at 3 o'clock

Among tho arrivals jestcrday wcro
Colonel Doswcll's stablo and C. D, McCoy's
stnblo from South Carolina.

Thcro will bo a number of good steeple
chasers here, Including Hercules, Mcut-mor-

Jin; McGowau, Bolf Miles. Will
l)avl, Klllarney, Eplcuio and Elphln, for-

merly El Mahdl.
fiomogood woik has been dono lu tho

fow dajs. Frank Wind worked a mile--
1:153. Swift gallopod through tho mud

with case, aud lllgguuctto did thu tlneo- -
quarters lu 1:18.

Tom Vaughn ran over tho a

In 1:11) w Ithout any apparent cffoi t. DavU
A Hall's Mala did sonic fast work,

Ccnrgo W. Itlorniohlo'H Will.
Tho will of tho lato Georgo W. Utcimclilo

was filed, to day. Ho leaves $J,000 each to
tho three riauglilcis ot bis brother, Ei list,
in Gel many; to his grandson. Charles II.
Utcrmclde, Young's Law Building, at Sixth
street uud Louisiana avenue, and to his
vrifo his pcisonal piopcrty and his resi-
dence, Willi tbo property dcscilbcd as all of
square 705. 'I ha remaining real estato goes
to his daughters, Mrs.Saniuol Normcntnud
ltosa Tii) lor, equally. If either oxprcsses
dissatisfaction she Is to lecelvoijJS, nnd alt
tho icst ot tho property Is lo go to tho other
iiaugutci, ino win is eiaicii iicccmucr,
lb87.

llilllal l'orllllta United,
Burial penults have been Issued by tho

Health Ofllctr for tho past tw euty-fou- r

hours as follows: John li. Medley, 30 yeats;
Busau S, Kco, 73 Jtiirs; Margaict L.

vears.audtho fallowing colored:
Olivia Eindlcy, 11 )cais; Thomas Wibb, 5
mouths; Thomas Alexander, 10 months;
Doti'llas Banks, 3 months; John W. Hall.
2 months; Mary IJow maii.iiO ycais; Hcibcit
Bindfuid, 1 )car; Bcsslo Wright, 1 )car.

Doctors lu li DUputo,
Dr. Charles E. Eii'tllsh got Into a dispute

w.th Dr. John C. Dai) yesterday at tho Na-

tional L'uivcislty, A pcrsouaf encounter
lesulted, uud Dr. Eugllsli today wont be-

fore Judgo Wilson and swoio out a wairaut
charging Dr. Daly with assault to kill,

Tlio Samo Old Tnlo.
"You aio behind tho tlmo," said Judge

Miller to Jessu Ford, who explained that bo
found tho razor which ho was arrested for
carrying. "About seven hundred boys
have said that bctoio )ou." Jesse Is about
10 )cam o'd, nud In the oxcltcmcnt ot a
South Washington erup game pot to flour.
Idling his razor, IIo was fined $30,

CAPTAIN ARMES' STORY.

HE GOES OVER THE WHOLE 013- -

PUTE.
as

iro Declares Thnt Ho Wm Authortrcit tbo
to Itldo In tho Inaugural I'nrndc
IIo Describes Ills infection from
tho l'roccsslon.

I'ollccmau II, 1'. Cal tell was called before
tbo Arises court-marti- this morning at
tho instance of tlio court, and was ex-

amined
to

by tho picsidcutof tho court, IIo
testified that on March 5 Cptain Armcs
enmo to tho Third l'rcclnct Stat'ou-Hous- o

and asked for an officer to arrest tonio per-
son at tbo Elggs Houso, whom ho would
point out. Ho had no warrant, however,
and this could not bo dono. Ou tho even.
Ing ot tbc Oth a warrant for tho arrest of
Captain Bourko camo to the station. At 0
p, in, on tho 7th it was banded to tho officer
to serve. That samo evening Captain
Armcs camo to tho station and lcmarkcd
Hint he would appear at tho l'ollco Court
next morning, whiu thu caso should como
up.

Nosubpirna was served upon Captain
Armcs to appear, as It was understood that

would appear. Alter Mr. Catkll's testi-
mony was concluded tho coutt-roo-

was clcaicd, and tho reading ot tho
record of Colonel Canaday's testimony,
cHeii jestcrday, was proceeded with.
When tho reading of tho testimony wag con-
cluded

J.
Captain Amies was put ou tho stand

mako n statement and bo examined.
Ho said: "Mr. President and gentlemen
tho court, during tho month of January,

whllo General Barnum ot New York was In
this city, ho asked mo to ilud quarters for
his troops nudoffcicd moan appointment
ou his staff. I declined, as I oxpected nil
appolntmcut from General Beaver. Bov-er- al

dajs passed, nnd not hearing from
Governor Beaver, I tendered my services
to tho Governor by letter. On tho 13th of
Fcbiuaryl received an appointment ou
Governor Beaver's staff, slgnotl by Adjutant
General Hasting". I accepted Febiuary 10,
by letter. Mj letter of acccptanco boro my
nanio In print, at the top of tho nago and
thcro could bo no mlstako In tlio nanio.
About tbo 10th or 20th of February, I
took ono or two gentlemen to headquarters
and several were appointed upon my rec-
ommendation. Somo tlmo later, while at
headquarters, General Hastings camo up to
mo aim miormcu mo my appointment was

mistake. I sold, 'This Is very peculiar,
General; somo ono has Induced jou to tako
my narno from tho list.' Ho rcnllcd that
this was not tlio case. I asked htm to ex-

plain and ho declined to talk any further
about It.

"I returned to my ofllco nnd wrotohlm a
letter asking why my nnino did not appear
In tho published list or aides. This letter
was Inclosed In nn envelope an advertising
cnvelopo conccrnlngeomo claims in Mexico

which boro tho address, 'Hell In Tovas.'
Ho seemed to tako offense nt thls.'- -

Captatn Armcs testified further that Gen-

eral Hastings rcplledtothls letter by simply
Informing him that his appointment was a
misiBKC. oomo uajs niicrwnru, wuen uov-c- t

nor Beaver was in tbo city, vv ltnoss called
upon him, aud lu tho presence ot General
Hastings asked him If he had received n
telegram from General Hastings regarding
tho correction ot tbo mistake. Oovcrno-Bcav- er

replied ho had heard nothing,
whereupon Gencial Hastings whlspe-c- d
fcomcthfng to hlra. Then Governor Boavcr
saui: "uapiain Alines, mo commissio'is
mo all out and the a'des appointed, nnd
you bad better rido lu General Barnum's
division. I will send )Oimcoaim!ss'on when
I return tollairlsburg.'- - After somo furthe"
conversation General Hastings llcw Into a
ragoand Oldcred wltneis oat of tho door.
For this conduct ho nltotward apologlzeij.
Captain Aunts said ho afterward received
an appointment toiidoln tho parado In a
position ncsr tho President's party. Whllo
lldlng peaceably along In tlio proc 'a
Colonel Gibson lodo up to him In n gait be-
tween a walk and a gallop and said: "You
must get out of this proccis'onl" In re-
sponse to witness' quciy as to what thotroa-bl- o

was,Coloucl Gibson lcpllcd that Capt: n
Armcs had no business lu tho paialo.
Coloucl Gibson then took hold ot
Captain Amies' capo and Cptalu llo.irko
rodo up nnd grasped hlshrldle-ie'- u bolh
being very violent In their inaunc, and,
without giving him tlmo to oxplalu, bacded
him over to tho police, and ho was put out
of the parade. Captain Amies testified he
Mill believed that Colonel Glbsou nnd Cap-
tain Bouiko acted lu n diuuken nml dUn-dcrl- y

manner and ho believed it B'mply
bocauso It was hardly crcdlblo that two
ofllcers ot tho regular army could act lu
Micli a violent aim uncalled for manner It
they weio sober.

Captain Armcs said ho camo to tho Police
Comt outha 6th, 7th and Oth otMaich to
attt ml his case, but did not como on the 8th,
as by that tlmo he bad given It up as Im-

possible to havo tho caso como up. Ho
thin went to see General Dium nud en-

deavor to havo a military trial and was In-

formed that ho himself was likely to bo the
subject of n inllltniv tilal, us charges
had been Tprefcrred by Captain Buurkc,
so Captain Amies then preferred tho
charges against him. Captain Annas
Muted his caso to tbo court clearly and con-
cisely, and dining tho recital his manner
was calm, dignified and placid, J lo read to
the court his letter to Governor Beaver,
puniiMicu in uu: vjiutio .uarcn iu,

Not receiving auy reply to his letter wit-les- s

called unon Governor Beaver ten ehiys
later at tho ltlggs Houso. Wbtu General
Denver camo In ho extended his hand to
witness nnd greeted him. Governor Heaver
told him ho had decided not to send him n
commission as ho had ugiccd to. Governor
Beaver declined to apologUo for Captain
Amies' mistreatment lu tho parade, nud ro
fused to say nil) thing further lu tho uiatto
and moved off.

"I then leached up myhaud at hostortod
off," continued Captain Amies, "to detain
htm. Ho took this as nn Insult nnd I vr.ii
taken bold of by Howes. Upon being iu
leased, I walked quietly out ot the hotel
aud went about my business." Captain
Arnica recited his correspondence with the
Inspcclm-Gcncra- l iclatlvoto tho Investiga-
tion of charges against him nnd his subse-
quent summons before tho comt-iuaitla- l.

lie also read to llio court his letter to Gov-

ernor Heaver, asking him to request that
further proceedings lu tho court-marti- bo
sioppeei.

"1 did not mako this appeal, as has been
staled, on behalf of my family," explained
Captain Amies. "I never pleaded to

nuy incilted punishment ou
of my family. During tho tlmo I

vnstr)lug to get restored to the m my I
nover asked my wife to say a sluglaword
lu mv behalf.

"The court will notlco that lu none ot
my letters havo I reflected upon Governor
lliavcr. I doielkct uiion General Hast-liigi- ..

In my letter to Governor Beaver )Otl
notice I say 'Gencial Hastings Is not a
gentleman.' 1 further 6tato here that Gen-etn- l

Hastings Is a liar and a coward."
vapiain Ernies reuei lei uiu ceiim numei

accounts ot bis fcivleo durlug tbo war, giv-

ing tho names of tho ofllccrs bo served
under. Captain Amies stated ho did not
ti'lltlio policemen of tha Third Picclnct
that buwould appear at court ou tlio morn-
ing of tho bth of March.

Here tho defense rested.
Jueliro llubliell. counsel for tlio defense.

at a llttlo nflcr 3 o'clock commenced Ills
argument.

Mulling Traeles for Now Mexico,
DfNVi.it, Co!,., April 23. A special to

tho Ht publican from Ditratigo states thatT,
1'. Butgcss, tho treasurer of that rlitcc, Is a
defaulter to tho extent ot $12,000. Ou n
promlso ot bilng released from citstotly he
paid over to the city a certificate of deposit
tor f3,800. When released ho nt onco sot
out for New Mexico. Ofllccis are on his
trail.

SlnrrliiEo Licenses,
Marilago licenses havo been granted as

follow si Edward L. Dent aud Mary O.
Taylor; Piter Lyons and MatlhaMcCauloy;
F.lfcry V, Coffin, Mulrklrk, Mil., and Maiy
F. Barnard, city; John F. drover and Jen
nlo 0. Davis; Edward 11. Hilton. Now York
City, and Dorothy W. Phillips, cltv; Paul
P. Dcmarzo and Mary E. Schwartzbaeh,
Wm, Nevvlaud aud Augusta Manu,

ST. LOUIS AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

llcprcncntallves of tlio Mound City Int-

erview- tlio l'resldont.
llio d Missouri delegation,

consisting of Messrs. Wnde, Frank and
Nlcdrlnghaiis, filed Into the library as soon

tho door was opened and unburdonod
tbcrnsclvcs concerning their grievances In

matter of patronage. It appears that
thoy bad formed tbo Idea that all that was
necessary was for them to suggest certain
nprolntmcnto and thoy would bo maelo.
But this was an erroneous Impression, ns
the Congressmen lu question quickly

nnd they hastened to Washington
obtain such icdrcs3 as possible. Tho

President received them courteously, but
made it manifest that the wish ot a Con- -

would not bo regarded as law by
ho Administration, but advlco aud sug-

gestions would be thankfully rccclrcd as a
mnttcr of guidance. Thcro will bo music In
tho air when (bo representatives of tho
Mound City return homo without scalps
dangling nt their belts.

Tlio President's callers Included
Senators riumbondCullom,l!eprcscntatlvcs
Nlcdrlnuhaus, Bingham, Peters, Frank,
Wade. Henderson, Belknap and Caldwell;
Hon. James IIII1, Mississippi; Hon Hubert
Smalls and delegation, South Carolina;

ot Patents M. I). Leggott,
Llcutcnnnt-Commatidc- r William IMIaudall;
W, W. Murray, Teunesseo; 8, E. Fnunce,
wajiiuigiou, i'. u.; .i. . Aiiucrsou, Aus-
tin, Texas; Homer C. Powers, Mississippi;
Dr. V.. V. Purely, Birmingham, Ala.;
Colouel J. 0. Watts, lions. 1). F. Bailey,

II. F. Mills and M. B. Wood, Virginia;
N, I. Throckmorton, Indiana; John A.
U'nllnnii liAvlna fitiiits fViim ,

flntinpnl
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Albeit Ordway; James Trimble, Nashville,
Tcnn., and John G, Hyatt, Now York.

Miss I.lzzto Banks of St. Paul, Minn.,
who has been selected us secretary by Min-
ister Hicks to Peru, was among tbo visitors
nt tho Whlto House Sho Is n plucky
llttlo woman, who has made a hltasnnows- -

writer lu tlio Northwest, and vvhilo Infiapcr of tho Iticas sho will correspond
for tho St. Paul l'lonctr-l'tc- Miss
Banks Is en routo to New York to visit her
sister, who Is ono ot tho most talented ac-

tresses oji tho boards at Now York.
It was pretty lively at tho Whlto Houso

un to tho noon hour, when membc.a
of tho Cabinet began to stragglo In, Sccio-tar- y

Noble of tho Interior Department
being, ns usual, tho first to put In an appeal --

ancc. Tbo other Ministers followed In
rapid succession, nnd by quarter to 1 o'clock
business was progressing in earnest,

ON LOWER DROADWAY.

Mayor Grant Directs tho Poles to lie
rolled.

New Yoiik, April 23. By 10 o'clock this
morning tho major's order to rcmovo telo- -

f;rapli poles on Broadway abovo Fourteenth
obeyed to tho letter. Tho last

polo of all on that thoroughfare was at tlio
corner of Twenty-fift- h street. Two big
poles on the comer ot Forty-secon- d stroot
and Sixth avenue, fullv
high, vv cro also rcinovod. Wlicu thoJMayor
received notification that tho polos in tho
prescribed district on Broadway abovo Four-
teenth sticct and below Forty-fift- h street
uau necn cue, no immceuaiciy scut a com-
munication to tbo Commissioner ot
Public Works, directing him to ro
movo all poles and wires on tha
thoroughfare from Fourteenth street down
to Park Placo opposite tho l'ostofllco
building, except thoso belonging to tbo flro
deportment, Uud also those ou Broadway
abovo Forly-lltt- h street, and extending to
Fifty-eight- h street..

A Noted Outlaw Captured.
Sltl'ltlUtOOKK, Oueiicc, April 23,

Donald Monleon, tbo Lake Meganllc out-
law, who has defied tho vv bolo forco ot tha
Piovlnclal Government for over twelvo
month", was captured last ovenlng by a
con6tnblo fiom Montreal. Yestcrelay o

McMahon, one of tlio pollcmcu who
had been left behind, saw a man answering
Moirlon's description cuter a houso at
Maisden, nud nttcr watching tho houso for
several hours ho went up and demanded
that tbo mau como out. IIo did so, but

policeman's order to
throw up his hands bo drew his revolver
and flrceltbico shots at McMahon and his
Indian companion. Tlio policeman lc-- t
tuned tho llio nud brought tho outlaw to

tho giouml with a wound in his hip. Tho
prisoner is 16ing well. He will bo

for prclluilnaiy examination at as
early a dale as possible.

Itoit To llo Given lVc.'slit Trainmen,
Ex. TiiovtiH, Ost., April 23. Iu defcr- -

enco to tho wishes of tho ministerial asso
ciation, which somo tlmo ngo started a
Srnvlnclal agitation for tho reduction ot

on tho rallvrayi, Superin-
tendent Moiford has Issued an order to the
effect that lu future Sunday freight Unfile
on tbo Michigan Central llallwny thiouth
Canada will bo discontinued. No freight
ticlnswlll bo run over tho roadbctwecu
Buffalo and Detroit fiomO p. m. Satitnlay
until 0 a, iu. Monday, with tho exception of
stock and perlshnblo freight, and nuy tiatn
leaving n terminal point and In transit nt 0
p. m. Saturday will bo switched oft at tho
first terminal point reached. The oidcr
will go Into effect at once.

DlfSr.leeil Ills l'uthor.
1'okt WoitTH, Ttfxvs, April 23. Fur

tomo time past registered letters havu been
stolen on tho Gulf, Colorado aud Sauta Fo
linllwny, between l'oit Worth and Galves-
ton. Postofllco Iuspcctor Holllugswortli
has lecu working on tho caso, aud sent out
tovcinl decoy letters with Postal Clerk
Winkler, who was snsnectcd. 'lhcso letters
disappeared jestcrday morning. Winkler
went out as usual with shtccu l'oit Worth
registered letters. He gathered a number
mote along bis run. When ho reached
lloscuburg Junction ho quietly loft tbo
train and disappeared, tbo loss Is said to
bo heavy. Winkler Is a sou ot tho supremo
court Judgo, C. M. Winkler, deceased.

Method or AYolghlni: Clouds.
ThoTrensuty Dopniltnent has Informed

the collector of customs nt Now York
Unit tho method ot weighing one
boaid or butidlo of dry goods
aud then multlpl)lng tho re-

sult by the number ot boaiels
In a consignment Is Inadequate, nud that
llio local appraisers lu New York to whom
tlio question was submitted havo decided
that the best method Is to weigh ono board
out of overy ten, in onici to emiaiti uiu

weight.

Tho Aiiieiiiliiiunt lu AUciitovvn.
Ai.i.e.stowx, Pa., April 23, A constitu-

tional amendment niectli'g was held lu tho
Palace Skating I'.luU lat evening under tho
auspices ot tho Pioblbitlou committee.
Michael J. l'anuliit, known ns tbo Irish
Orator, delivered a stirring address, Tho
meetings will bo continued every evening
this week, Mr. Funulng will aeldioss thu
meetings each night.

C'liiiCosHeH to l'.let'tlon 1'iniiils.
I.im.r. l'.eiorc, Aiik., April 23. Warren

Ta)lor, aircslcd fur Interfering with tho
Congrc.slonul elect ions at Plummcrvillo,
has maelo a confe s. on. IIo i ivs that A. C.
Welles, J. H. Dnr.cll, J. S. Wooels, Dep-ut- v

ShelitI Beii'lcy ami himself carilcdoff
u ballot-bo- x and binned it.

The I'rluco of Wales In T.uck,
Lomiov, April 23. Yestcrelay was the

first day of thu Manchester Easter stooplo-chas-

aud hurdle rucca. Tbo race for tbo
Lancashire Handicap Stccplcchaso Plato ot
1,000 sovereigns, about thrco miles and a
quarter, was won by the I'rluco ot Walos'
noise .Magic,

blio Wiiutcel to Clear lllni.
Mclleniy Fltzhueili hit ElUa Bryant in

tho mouth, lu Iowa Circle jestcrday, When
btoimht Into the Police Comt this morulug
she denied that ho had struck her, but sho
had been seen with n bandago around her
mouth. Mcllcury I luuufii was liucu ?w.

Inijiiest (Ivor lllloy's ltomalns.
Dr. II L. A. Johnson this afternoon

conducted an autopsy on tho remains ot
ltllcy, who was killed on Sunday night, and
tho Coroner hold an Inquest at tho Fourth
Precinct Station.

Eight Itov. Bishop Kcnuc, rector ot tho
American CathoLo University, now In
Home, will sail ou the s'cauicr Umbrla noxt
Saturday for homo,

(

A NUMBER AFFECTED.
Tho (juestfons l'rosnntcit liy Georgo

Itlce'n Complaint.
Tlio Intcrstato Comtnerco Cotnm'sslon

havo notified tbo piinclpal railroads ot tlio
countiy over which oil is shipped that thoy
aro likely to bo affected by too questions
presented lu tbo complaint of Georgo Elco
ogninst tlio Cincinnati, Washington nud
Baltimore llallmid Company, and tint
such ot them as elcstro to Intervene or bo
henid In lhcso proceedings will bo furnished
n cop)' of lllco's complaint. This notice,
tho Commission say, is given nnd this op-
portunity to bo heard will bo nfTordcel all
roaels. In onlrr to avoid multiplicity of
complaints and to sccuro m far as possible
a general nnd Just settlement of the follow-
ing questions, that In addition to tho ques-
tions bf reasonableness of rate", nppcarto
bo Involved lu Blco's complaint against tho
Cincinnati, Washington ami Baltimore
Company:

"Hrst Tlio question of tho llko classifi-
cation of barrel and tank oils, and ot (ho
right of (ho railroad companies to chargo
for tho VTclght of tho barrel package lu oil
dltlon to" tho weight ot tho cuntouts, Sec-

ond Tl'.b question ot discrimination aris-
ing from tho returning of empty tank cars,
frco o( charge, and also tho paying a inllc-ng- o

rate on nuch emptv tank cars. Thlrel
llio question of whether railroad compa-
nies arc iiot oblltcd to furnish tank cats as
will as cars of other descriptions, for oil Sir
transportation." up

THE DISTRICT MILITIAi

An Important Oretor Issucet by Clon-cri- il

Oielvvny,
Tho following order regarding tho DIs-t- t

let Militia has been Issued by General
OrdvVnTl

Thojflrst Battalion will rctalu Its present
designation, Tha designation ot tho Sec-
ond Battalion Is changed to tbu Fourth,
The designation of tho Third to tho Fifth,
tho Fourth to tbo Second, tho Sixth to tbo Is
Seventh, tho Seventh to tho Eighth.
Company A of tho Second Battalion will bo
dlvlelcd Into tour companies and constitute
tho Third Battalion. Compauv 11 of tho
Third is to bo Company A of tho Fourth
Battalion. Company D ot tho Thlrel Is to
company u oi iuo l uiu. vjompanics uauu
C of tho Second oro to ho disbanded.

Companies 0 and D ot the Sixth will con-

solidate with A aud B of tho samo battalion.
Companies II and D ot tho Seventh

with A and C of tho samo bat-
talion, toand Company C changed to 1).

Tho Washington .Klllcs aro asslgucd as
Company D, Fifth Battalion.

Tho Sixth Battalion will be organized to
consist exclusively ot companies formed In
tho Kxceutlvo Departments. Tlio Post-
ofllco and Interior Guards will bo Company
C, aud tho Treasury U unlets Company il ot
tho said battalion.

Tho First, Second and Third Battalions awill constltuto the First Regiment, tbo
Fourth, EJtth and Sixth tho Second Regi-
ment, and tho Seventh and Eighth as scpa-rat- o

battalions.
m

QUITE A FLURRY CAUSED.

Tlio Action of tho Assessor's Assistant
Causes bomo Commotion.

Thcro wos quite a llttlo Hurry nt tbo Dis-

trict Buildings this nftornoem, upon ttio
discovery by Assessor Williams that
his assistant had been receiv
ing tho fees chargcit for tho collection
ot unpaid taxes. Tho law Is that all money
should bo paid to tho Collector. Tho Com-

missioners wrote him a letter, instructing
him to Immediately hand to tbo proper
person nil mouey In his possession,
together with n satlsfactoiy statement
of all funds received by him not heretofore
accounted for. Thoy nlso wioto the asses-
sor Instivcthtg him to mako nn Investiga-
tion and report tff"thcm. Ho has written
them that tbo practice has been invoguo
slnco tho p;:sago of tbo act providing for
tbo Issue of tho certificates nud continued
up (o tlio present time. Tho matter will bo
examined thoroughly.

Northvreit l'orost l'rcs.
Waesm.', Wis., April 23. Forest fires

aro doing gio- -t dnmigo In Marathon
County. Saturday n'ght two la'go b.ms
and outbuildings beloiiglag to William
Dnlm off nnrn fmti.snil tnTnrlirt! ic'rli iim
contents, Losics'itnnlciVat $3,000; partly
Insured. At Shields Mill, lu tun town ot
Wnusau, flro ed iu a saw-du- pile, and
for tho last twenty-fou- r boil's It has

tbo acllvo work of tho mill crew
and all others In that vicinity to savo tbo
mill and lumbei. Fires nro racing In dif-

ferent parts of tbo couutiy, aud everything
is as dry as tinder.

Tbo report that West Superior had suf-
fered from a dlsasttous firo was greatly

Only n small coal shed burned,
tho loss being less than Jt!00.

Tbrco largo batuswlth their contents, In-

cluding eight head ot lior.es, two cows,
hay, grain and farm machinery, tbo prop-
el i)'t Abraham Carter, a proipctous fa'-m-

residing soven miles north of South
Haven, Mich., wcro totally consumed by an
inccudiaiy flro Sunday nlht; lo3S over

l,CC0.

Accused of Mini)' ltobhorlus.
Bciiroiil), April 23. United States Post-ofl'c- o

Inspictor Callaway was bora
warrants forGcoigoC,

ami Norton Crlssoy for robbing tho Man's
Cholco Fqstofllco In November, 1837. Tho
former Is tho leader of a gang that has been
committing n scries of lobboilcs In tbu
western pa'rt of the eouuly, and with four
other confederates was convicted last week
111 conn or rouuuig uiu sueiiem ue. .upii-i-,

ou the lino of tbo Ucdtoid and Bridgeport
Railroad. Four other Indictments aro sllll

ending, ono for arson. Tlio Crlsseys gavo
Call for trial at tho United States Court.

ltnlliond Mon to Inspect Coat Lands.
IUltimoiii:. AiuI123. Piesldctit II. (1.

Davis of tho West Virginia Central l!i'l- -

road Company, whoso chief olllccs nro In
tbls city and Now York, accompanied liy
his assistant, Emmons Blallio, has left this
illy for Norfolk, Vn., to Join a largo party
of railroad men and capitalists of tbo North,
who will start for Pocahontas County, W.
Vn., for tbo purposo of inspecting tho toal
lands lu that county. The oxcurlon N un-

der tho auspices ot tho Norfork and W cst-cr- n

ltallroad Company, along wboo routo
tbo lands referred to lie.

Itoston Horso Hlinev.

Boston, Apill 23. Tho latgcst show ot
liortcs over held lu this section of tho couu-
tiy was opened at tho Mechanics' Building
ycstciday, lliero aro 3b0 tititcd trotting,
Baiittio nntl coain nuws un uiu cunj ni.
Mr. A. J, Cssalt of Philadelphia sends on
ten horses, omongthem belngthocoli Llttlo
Wonder, which createel eiulte n sensation nt
tho National Hor.,0 Show at New York.
Ho al.ei enters eevctal Imported horses ot
promJnci.ic.

A Hun I'ranelseii l'olltlelnii filiut.
San Fi: vm'isco, Apill 23. .lack n,

a waul politician and hard char-
acter, was shot nnd Instantly killed In a
saloon jcslnday by Calvin T. Lewis, n bar-
keeper. Lewis nnd Harilngton bad had
trouble before, and jestciday, after Har-
rington beenmo drunk and abusive, Louis
refused to clvo blin more liquor, Harring-
ton then tried to beat Lewis, when tlio lat
ter pulled ti pistol and put a bullet between
his assailant c.vcs.

A Ha) lieu Town Helmed.
NuwYimu, ApillW. 'llio steamer Car-

oline Miller arrived fiom Ha)tleu ports to-

day. Her captuln Infoiiurd n United Press
representative that 1 eglllmo fences had
burned the town of l'ctlto ltcvcio on
April 7.

l'ortj-lw- o llires Hunted.
Ill,, April 23. Tbo

sl ables ot the Mollno anil ttocK isiami
Horse Eollroad Company, ovvniel by tho
Holmes Sjndlcato of Chicago, wcro dc-k- t

roved In lire last nlqht, entailing a. loss
of $15,000. Fotty-tvv- o horses pcilshcd.

Hcanlan In Liverpool.
London, Api'123, W. J, Scanlan and

his Ameticau company appeared In Liver-
pool last nb'ht for tho first l.ino In tho plav,
"Slinno na Lvvu." It vyas very nucccsatul,

Ocean Steamers Arrived,
At Brfliucrhavon, Elbo Iroin how Yoik,
At Mot, llio, Ethiopia from New York,

HK ISON HIS WAY IIBIIB

SIR JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE WILL AR-

RIVE TO-DA-

Her Drllish Majcstj'n Minister's Ideas t

About America Ills family Ho,
Won't Talk I'olltlcs as lttn I'reile.
ccssor Did, has
Tlio smatt servants tiustled about nud

shook rugs nud dusted furniture until tbo ue'i

most vivid picture ot spring g

In nil Washington was that presented hj tho
British Legation, at Count client nvenuo and
N street, tills morning. Not that tho lulegation was particu-

larly dirty or dusty,
but for n half year or
so the big mansion has thoboon virtually unoc-copie-

and It was
livelier looking this
morning than before
for a year nearly. Tbo tho
windows wore nil to
oncu: n vounc negro

5&ljman vvns on top of a
jiffta--

s"
? step-ladd- scrubbing

VSa-JH- - X .'"" away ni mo miner
')f panels of tho massive

oak doors: another
Julian liunetfolt. servant was nibbing
tho silver handles nnd brass mils; thu as

hangings wcro all being taken down
nnd shaken frco of tlio dust accumulated
during a sensou's doscrilon; tho dust was
being rubbed from tbo gilt picture frames,

1

.md fires wcro stnrtcd nil over tbo house,
dcsplto tho bright stinshlno, to tnko tlio
winter's damp and chill from tho rooms.
Tho secretaries In tho legation's office, at
tho back ot tho mansion, were busier than ot
before for months, and tho number ot
servants had bocn redoubled.

It was all becauso Sir Julian Piiuuccroto
coming tills afternoon, and is probably

hero by tbo tlmo )oii read this. Ho left
Now York city tbls morning soon aftor !)

o'clock on tbo "limited," ami camo
straight through. Hun, Michael Herbert,
the Chargo d'Affalrc, went to Now York n
couple ot da)sagoto meet the now repre-
sentative hero of Her Biltlsh Majcst)'s
government. Sir Julian arrived on tho
F.trurla Sunday, nnd dined with Minister
vviiuciaw j.chi iasi nigui. air. ucrucri
met him at tho dock, and is conducting him

this c'ty. They aro to arrivo at 1:12
o'clock this afternoon, nnd nt tlio depot all to
tho gentlemen ot tho legation, from llio
under secretaries lo tho coachmen and the
stiff footmen, will meet tho now Minister,
lie wilt bo driven at once to tho logatlon
and get ready for dinner.

inero win no no iormai reception or any-
thing ot tbosort. No especial prepaiatfons
are being mado for his reception other than

general cleaning up. lliero will bono
decorations nor will there bo any cere-
monies. Tho now minister will merely walk
Into Iris legation and mako klinseltat homo.
Sir Julian Is a handsome old mau with wlilto
sldo whiskers aud hair that mako lilui los'c
just tho ago ho Is CO ) cars. IIo is over six
feet tall and looks ns If ha might bean
atblcto If ho wasn't too old. Ho wears no
whiskers savo clo3oly-ti!mmc- d whlto sldo
whiskers, and bis hair Is as whlto as his
vvmsKcrs auti quite scant, ills manners aro
unusually suavo and genial, nnd he seems
tho sort of a man etatlncd to unlimited per-
sonal populatity.

Ho has thrco joung lady ilaughtcrs and
ono joungcronc, who Is not oul yot. This
joungest girl is expected to mako her
debut hero next season. Lady Paitncctoto
and tho four daughters nro sllll In Ens-lan-

but Sir Julian savs that ho Is going
over to bring them bade wuu nun noxt Au-
gust. Sir Julian talked freely to reporters
yesterday. Ho said he knew nc should llko
America. "It Is true," ho said, "that I
havo hardly had n cbauco to sco auy of it
yot, but I havo met so uvuiy Americans In
England and heard so much of thin coun-
try that I do not feel llko a strangor In it."
Sir Julian, with largely developed pru-
dence, said:

"1 snail not venture to glvo any opinion
on political subjects. My position in tbo
Foreign Ofllco nt homo mado mo familiar
with tlio details of tho Fisheries treaty aud
the Extradition treaty. I cannot say
whether atmthcr commission will bo sent
here to consider cither ot thci-- questions.
'llio Fishcifcs dlsputo Is probably the most
seilous, but I am liero with tho most pacific
Intentions and bear with mo tho cordial
good will of Her Majesty's Government.
Wo havo only tho kindest feeling towatd
America iu England, nnd 1 nm confident
that I shall duel It reciprocated here."

Sir Julian was not particularly acquainted
with Mr. Blaine, ami ho said ho leit Eng-
land before English pcoplo had tlmo to ex-
press any sentiment about .Minister Lincoln,
ocept ono of Inquiry. But Sir Julian has
no doubt that ho will receivo a cordial re-

ception in London. Ho was sony ho could
not stay lu New York fortlio Centennial
Celebration. Sir Julian was born iu Munich,
September 13, 1S28, nnd was educated at
runs, iicncva ami .uienuoruugii ourgo.

Ho became n barrister at Inner Temple
when ho was CI v ears old, nud was ap-

pointed Attorney-Genera- l lo Hong Kous
thrco ) cars after, becoming Chief Justice ot
that colony four ) cars later. In lb"4 ho
was mado uudcr-sccrctar-y for tho colonies.
and pcruiancut uudcr-sccrcta- sovcu )cars
ago. Ho vnxt knighted lu 1874, maelo u
companion of tbo bath six )cars !atc', and
four jears ngo ho was given (ho grand
ciossof tho order ot St. Michael and St.
Gcoige.

Sir Julian has a tasto for society, and ho
nnd his family will bo shilling lights lu tho
brightest circles of Washington soeletv.

Sir Julian Pauncefole, who nnlveil
thoCunard steamship F.trurla,

sta)cdat llio Brovoott House. Ho was ac
companicd ouly by bis private, secrcttry,
Mr. II. Amc v. IIo said: "There Is no truth
In tho repeirt that my appointment Is merely
provisional, aud that I oxpeat to stay lu
this countiy only n short time. My np
point ment Is the snmo ns any other appoint-
ment lu tlio diplomatic seivlcc, aud 1 havo
como to this country with tho expectation
of sta)lng here. My. family consists of four
daughters. Ono of them Is 'out,' They
will como over at an early date."

Sir .lulloii might pass for tbo eldir
biothcr of Cliaui'ccy Dcpow. Ho Is il num
of Imposing height, earning just enough
Ittshtoglvo him an Impressive presence.
Ilulsbahl. Ills hair aud
mutton-cho- p whiskers are snowy white, his
sinooth-tba- v en checks nro full of color, Ids
c)o Is of a d blue, and his rather
largo mouth Isot u vciy beulgn expression.
Ho talks rapidly and does nut enunciate his
words very distinctly, but has genial

shows evidences ot t'ousldcrablo
diplomatic training. Ho pronouuecs his
name as If spelled "Punccfiitc."

Nr.vv Yomt, April 23. Sir Julian Paunco-foto- ,

tho new EuglUh Minister, started this
morning with his secretary for Washington,
Ho took tho 10 a, in. train.

Couo to light tho Indians,
CilibTCli, Aptll2J. John W, Pcnn,aged

17) ears, left tho homo of his father, Itlch-n-

Feiiu, a I'.iioman for the Western Union
Telegraph Compauy, lu this city, on April
Urudhas rot since bcenhcaul from. Ho
wrs an occasional reaeler ot dhno novels,
nud it is thoiiQut ho hns "gone to light In-

dians." Ills mother Is very much pros-
trated, lie Is about flvo feet six Inches In
bright nnd weighs about 1U5 pounds. Ho
has dark hair audujesaml wears .thrown
elovih hat aud a black suit.

Whore (loveinuis Should Itepurl.
New Yoiik, April 2J. William G. Ham-

ilton, chaliman of tho committee on States,
requests tbo United licss to say tbut ho
would thank tho governors nnd commission-
ers torcnoitnttho gentleman's pallor, Fifth
Avenuo Hotel, for Instructions audio pre
etnt credentials, ou batuiday luoiulug uext
at 10 o'tloik.

Illr.em (I, oltoii Dead.
BftVAii), N, Y., April 21. H'ram (I.

Nnlinn. of ho Bank ot Com
inerco of this city and ouo ot I ho prominent
bankersof tho countiy, died ut nn early
hour this inorniug. Death resulted from
pucumoula,

Now Texas l'aeillo President.
New Yoiik, April 23. Mr, Jay Gould

was y cleitcd president of the Texas
Pacific, vfve John 0. Uroiin, reslgued.

THE CZAR'S LATEST EDICT.
Ho 'iirblels Morgtumtlo Marrlngos by

IMeinliets of Ills 1'anilly.
London, April 2.1 The Issuance nt an

edict by tho C.--ar of Russia forbidding tbo
contraction of morganatic marriages by
Inolnlmra nf (tin l?MttintwifT fntnllv in fen- -

rally rigardrel ns qullu piopcr, though tbo Tenicasoti for promulgating tho ukaso nt this
tinrfLinlnie lltx.i la ml r.tilln niiiiApnnl I'iF.I'tllUVIIIUI IIUIV SO IIUli 1JI111U lt'l'll Mfct I

tnlnly no ro) ill or Imperial family of Europe
for many v ears past Included In Its

membership nn) where near as great a num
iti 'e."i?uiin 11, lining uirmscitcs m imo

pnicncei ns uns iuo imperial iieiusu oi i,us-sl- lu
'I ho Into Alexander IL, father of tho

prc'enl Cnr, was perhaps tho most con-
spicuous violator of tlccency lu this regard

bis relations with Iba Princess Dolgor-ouk- l,

which resulted in the birth ot several
children before their morganatic marriago
was thought of, or at least celebrated, ami

Grand Duke Alexis Is credited with
having united himself Inn similar manner
ton governess. by

hllc It mnv not bo nosslblo to ascertain
true rcaoti for thu sudden dcslro

purify tho marriage relations ot his kins-
men, It Is suirgcsteel that tbo state of nerv-
ous prostration Into which ho has been
thrown by his 't,nr '
Nihilist attempts to tako his life, may havo to
had something to do with his action. It Is
Known positively that Ills Majesty has be-

come convinced that holsdnouicd to an end nnd
violent ns that to which bis father came,

and tho Increase of his devotion to religion a
bos kept paiu with, It It has not even out-
stripped, I bo growth of his terror lest ho tboo llio ordinary safe-guil-

thrown around tho Czar of nil tbo Itusstns
nro no longer thought to bo situlclent lo
render n successful attack upon bis llfo Im-

possible, and tho greatly augmented force
his pergonal attendants aud preitcetou

are acuiniiy insirtiricu to waicu ono an-

other, so thoroughly doei tho Emperor
suspect ever) boely of having evil designs
upon him. to

MR. CLEVELAND'S MODESTY.

Ho Wants lo .Surrender tho Claim it
nn

Xr.vv Yonit, April 23.
Cleveland has written a letter to tho Man-
hattan Club of this city, lu reply to Its
action lu electing him n life member, and In
expressing his own dcslro to becumo ono of
Its regular members. Ho savs:

"llio kindly feeling manifested is espe-
cially gratlf) Ing, ami jet I am determined

ask of them, who havo been so kind, to at
give further proof ot their consideration by
pormlltlng mo to become an evcry-da- pay-
ing, ordinary member of tha club. In other
words. I shemld bo glad to surrender my as

llfo membership. I under- -
Mnnd, of course, that I must run tho chauco
of ou election, but If opportunity is offered
my Intentions formed when I took up my
residence here will bo carried out."

Tbo governors ot tho club will comply
with Mr. Cleveland's request.

Lilly I'ost Ilccomos Mrs. Morton.
Chicago, April 23. Miss Lilly Post, tho

soprano opera singer, changed her legal
nnino last night for the second tlmo and
took that or Mrs. William II. Morton. Her
liHsbauel Is n Now Yorker, and has been tho
successful ami popular manager of tho
Columbia Theatre hero for thu past two
seasons. Mrs. Morton will resume her
operatic work after a brief holiday, Thoy
wcro privately united by an Episcopalian
minister nt tho cosy home prepared by Mr.
Morton for hts bride, tho only attendants
being n sister of Miss Post and Mr. Long-mov-

ot Now York, a Mend ot thobrldo- -

uossip uau coenucu uiu names oi
Mr. Morton and Lillian ltussell in a matrl- -

monlal way, and many ot tbo manager's
frlcuils arc surprised.

A Cm pet Tack Dostrojoel Ifur Sight,
Detuoit, Mich., April 23, Mrs. Oliver

C. Bloom loses both of her cjos lu u curious
way. While taking up a carpet sho en-

deavored to pry out n tack with a tablo
knife. The spring of tbo knlfo blado throw
tho tack up with such foreo that tho point
entered Mrs. Bloom's cjcball, and the
aqueous humor ran out. The o)o was
Anally taken out, but It had been allowed
to remain In too long, nnd Mrs. Bloom's
other cjo became affected. Yesterday that
c)o nlso was taken out. Her husband Is a
littcr-carrlc-

College of William ami Mary.
HiritvioM), Va., April 23. The Collego

of William and Mary at Williamsburg,
which conferred tho first public office upon
Washington, namely, sovereign ot tbo Col-

ony of Virginia, has passed resolutions
suspnudlngltsoxcrcIsesoiitbotlOthot April
ou account of tbu New York centennial.
Copies of the rcsolutlous and preamble,
ilgncd by tho faculty, vv 111 bo forw areled to
thu President of tbu United States aud to
the centennial committee.

Trouble Among Hungarians,
Mr. CtiiMiu,, Pa,, April 23. Last night

iiorougn omcers, who uau nrrcsieu eovcini
drunken Hungailans for disorderly con-

duct, were attacked by either Hungarians,
who attempt cd a rescue. During tbo light
vvlilih ensued John Shorns, a Hungarian,
was killed, and othcis were seriously In-

jured. A dozen Hungarians wcro dually
lodged In tho police station.

AT THE HOTELS.

I.vvvitcNcr. Maxwell, Jn , Cincinnati, Is ,tt
Wclckei's.

1. W. Mnnir, liilladolpliln: 11. Jones, New
Yoik, nnd 1', 11. Abbott, Boston, are) at
Wormhy's,

V., 1'. Madiils nnd W. TI. Boy. Louisville,
ami W. II, emgvvell, Philadelphia, tire at
Uuunbcrliii's.

M. II. nuiisr.vr, I'.i.i fleorgo II.
Wind, Itlcliinniiel, nud Joseph 1'. llaske-- ,

nro at the American House.
Lvvivv H, Johnson nnd Fred II. W'ntdran,

New Haven, Conn., nuil O. I,. Campbell aud
wife, tt. l.otils, me at tbo Itiineliill,

C. W. Itont hts of New York, tbo manager
of "Held In Mavciv" Company, uerompanlcd
ny mi vvue, is in uiu jiowarei uousc.

A.ll. Dvvis. Philadelphia: II. P. Ilnnkee,
New yurki 1'. II. butor, Philadelphia, nnd
.lMircs.1 tirtli. New York, aio lit the Harris
Iluiive'.

Vui: Pursuit nt ami Mns. MntrriiN nnd Mr.
nml JIrs, A. II. Hilton, New York City, nud
11. U. .Inuney, liillaelolplilu, are nttliohur-inienille- .

.1. K. Ni.wrn. Ilarrlsbiirc, Pn.sS. Markle,
Ashlnnd.Oliloi.M. l'.hhealer, Spring City, I'a.i
K. P, .Mortem and U. 1'. Kile, Philadelphia, lire
nt tbo llovviird House.

Hon. Jvviis 1). llinivimsON of Memphis,
'leiin.. line ntiiiior ei iuo iiieiiaiiixou e;iiy

Mil, arihed here this morning aiul
iigli.tt'iid ut tlio National,

.1 11. 'iiCM.il, Jacksemvlllo, 11a.: W. K.
Woudwillanil vvlfe, littsburic II. Uulleghei,
llrooklyn, ami Duv lit lluicli nml wife, Wat
kins, . v., nro nt tlio Arllnstou,

W. V lis-ivni- Bostiin;J. Cnsner nnd M.
Illtidv, Cleveland; I,. S. Scott, liillnelelplila;
.1. II. IVrlm.r. Nuunik. N. J.! J. .1. A. Ilciko.
lioe lieste r. nml 11. 1). Wheeler, New York, nro
tit Wlllard's.

Cium. b. Ili'iiTON, Clileagu: J. N. d

W. II. Know (e and wife, New York;
His. Muiv J!. Klinbiill. Alkcu, H. C: John
Cnidun, liillnelelplila; MKs i;. l Hanks, St.
Paul, nud ,1. J. Newman, New Haven, Conn.,
are nt lliefct. Jutives,

W. ll.JAejULsaiid 1'. S. fSoeidvvin ofQooil-wlnllios-

New Yeilk; Curtis II. Itemjr,
St.snlinoii, ovv York ll'oif((,T II

lioeillttle, lliletKiMHiit, Conn.: It. W.Mmmnii,
New Oi leans, nnd If. C, hinltli, liilluilclplilu.
nrunt tbu ltlggs House.

W. 1.'. Guam, Klehrannds L P. Harbor,
I oulsv llle, Ky.i (leeiigo litegi r, C lileajo; Win,
.lolinsion, Liiarioue, Yn.i lioel. II. Smith.
Nuilh Carolina: Lemuel W hcrrell, Nuvv
York, nnd Munrt V. I.lniltey, Iliirtlsoiiburg,
Ya., are nt tlio Metioplllan.

Wai rr.it W. Hawpmis, llrooklyn: Mr. and
Mte. It L. Hantn and 31 r nnd .Mrs. W. II.
Ificcni'. Huffule): , A. heott nml Lewis h,
bamuel.Ncw ork; M, A. Mllloi, Chambers
Inirp, I'a.i Kev T. A Ilemlrlck, Union
biirliiKS. N. Y.. nnd G, L. Thompson, Chicago,
mu tit I lie National.

('. 11, Pai vim. Now York: Mr, and Mrs.
lied Iliad, Philadelphia; Mr. James P,
VV bite, wlfo uud family, Buffalo; Mrs. .lolm S,
lllcliurds, Kile, Pa ; Mr H. blilelels, St,
I mils Mis tlecretary Whiilum nnd the
MisK's Wlmlom ami Mis. becretaty Noble,
nro at the Aran,

11 W W'iikvn, Kiioxvlllo, Tenn i It W
llnrtnolt and II. li Sawyer. Philadelphia; O'
,1 HodKO nnd Leonard Watson, Chill hind
I II Napier Tiolloiio, Uindeiu, lliinlaiidi ,('
A CiKik, Wnrrcntein, N.C.llilirloslI llurku
midC II bUuivler, Now Yeirk, nnd J W
lltivvk, Newutk, N. J , are at tbo Elbllt.

rilHIFT IN OKLAHOMA.

HOW A TOWN SPRINGS UP IN
' DESERT.

Tlioiisiinil l'frsons Orgntilo (litlli
rlo by I'.loetliic a Mayor nml Commit

A llally I'npcr Already lluiininK
lu l'lill lltast.

GtTintm,OKT.MioMA, April 23, Dealer
real cstalo bejpu bur.'nc's before 'i

o'clock In the afternoon. Ono enterprising:
dealer had as n background for the safe
transaction of business a stock of rifles,
which bad been placed thcro by tbo Gov-

ernment troops on duty at tbo laud otlico,
Nrcr by wa tbo tent of United States
Marshal Needles. 1 lio tent was surmounted

n largo Ami rlcnn Hag. When the sec-

ond and third sections of tbo train had
nearly over) thing lu sight had been

taken, nnd tbo only recourse loft to thoso
disappointed In securing lots wns to
buy out such holders of lots ns wcro vvilllnp;

sell orruti tho risk of taking outside this

legal limit. Both courses were udoptcet
a good number of (Itithrto City lots

changed hands. Tho first sale was mado by
man named It. C. Itumincls ot Mnlvnn,

Knu., who sold a flno front lot near
land otlico for i"i to an old doctor, a.

resident ofouoot tho Indian reservations
adjoining Oklahoma. Tho purchaser re-

fused $20 for thu lot five minutes later.
Several transfers wcro mado and others
who were determined to locate here
druvo stakes outsldo thu limits of
the town. This Is preparatory

tho purchaso of homestenders' rights1
and extension of tlio city limits. Gutbrlo
already has its main street, its Ilarrisou
street, Its Guthrlonvetiuo and Its Oklahoma
avenue, and )cstcrduy morning II. was a
wilderness, where the nntelopo sported nnd
tbo jack rabbit flapped Its iais In the sun.

the afternoon, at 4 o'clock, the first
municipal election occurred. Tho election
notlco appeared In the Oklahoma
Htrabl, n dally paper published

Guthiio In tho first day ot IU
existence. A council was elected at tha
samo time. Nearly 10,000 votes wcro polled,

there nro about that many men In
Guthrie with tho Intention of becoming cit-
izens. Tlio leading candidates for mayor
woro Adjutant Eclco ot Illinois, William
Constantino of Springfield, Ohio, and T,

of Arkansas City. A strong tlark
horso Is T, Volney Haggatt ot Huron, Dak.
Tho bank of Oklahoma opencel for bus-

iness at Guthrie )cstcruay with a capital
stock of $50,000. N. W. Levy, tho
Wichita banker, Is president; Georgo
W, lioblusou, tho banker of Wiufkid, anil
Hon. Heiraco Speed of Itidlauapolls, direc-
tors. The new city Is flooded with business
cards of all descriptions representing every
lino of trado ami buolucss, every profession,
and every occupation Imaginable. A massi
of mall Is expected lo reach tho Guthrits
postofllco every day. It Is now being run
by a postal clcik detailed for that purpose.
but Mr. Fllun of Klown, Knu., lately ap- -
pointed postmaster, will tako charge In a.

day or tw o.

Tho I.nilles Wolhcit for tlio Hector.
Mcjirms, Tkn.n., Aprll23. Hov. Sprtilllo

Burford, vi bo camo from Now York to
pastoral chargo of Calvary Episcopal

Church hero n year ago, had n hot tlmo jes-
tcrday at tho election of vestrymen. Souni
of the vestrjmen vrcte very bitter ngnlust
blm, ns be conducted ever) thing hts own
way at tlio election. Society ladles, mem-
bers of tho church, vvorkul hard for tho
rector, and hts nominees got 243 votes suit
his opponents only seventy-thre- He will,
therefore, remain rector.

Tho ltlollng in Vienna.
I.onpon, April 23. Tbo renewal of tho

rioting lu connection with thu strikes at
Vitnuavesterday was ns unexpected us it
wns violent, most people believing that thu
w orst vv as over, Tlio strikes are spreading,
but It Is now thought tint the vigorous ao-tl-

of tbo cavalry, resulting lu tlio wound-
ing of a largu numbir of tho strikers, will
have tho effect to prcventnuotheroutbronk.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

New Yoiik, April 23 MonoyiS) per cent.
EMhaugo stiaely; posted tates, 4S754S'JJ:
actual rates, 4tO10i4SiJJ for sixty days ami
4Ssi4bsrordimanil.

Governments quiet; currency &, 121 bid;
4s coupons, 120) bid; 4Js do., 10S bid.

Tho stock market opened dull nud on a.
moderate amount of selling prlies declined,
nnd nt midday tbo declluo ranged from
l(o,J per cent. At this writing tho market
Is about steady. Tbo sales tor tho morning;
amounted to 01,000 Kbares.

Tlio Now York Slock Mnrleot.
Tbo lollow ing aro tho prices of tho Now

York aud Chicago maikitsas reported by
special wire to C. T. Havcnuer & Co,, 021
F street noithvv est:

O. !2.30! JO. 12.30

Can. raclflc Nortlivvest.I001.10JI
Can. South. 62 521, Omaha '

Ctn. raclflc do. pfiL.I
I). L. A W.. 1371 IflOJ, P.M.S.S....
Dil.AHud.13IS 1313 Heading 451 411
Erie 2S1 'Jililt. AW. Ft.
Jersey Cen.. WU V'liil do. pfel... 7U,' 7.U
L. it N mi osj st. Paul nnj, a--.

L. S 102 t02lTex. Pao ..J 202 2Hi
M K. AT.. 12J 12ji Union Pae.,1 n'13 5'M
Mo. Par 701 70 W. Union..! Ml 8."1

N.Y.AN.E. 43J 43 Petroleum. SI , Hit
N. Y. Cell... 1071 l(7 Am. Cots'd j! SI?
N. Pac 2.1 42J. Hi

do. pfel.. CO; Ml C'lil., lKt Q 3j 0 1)

Tlio Ulilengo Mulled.

Opcn. Close.1 lOpcu. 'Close.

WHEAT, roitK. '

May.... 61) E01 May Ill 75 111 I J,
Juno... bOl N)i Juno ...'Il b21 11 171
July.... 7U 7S Inly .... 12 03Jll CO

COII.. I.A1ID.
May.... HI 3 34 i May. II S2J 11811
Juno 1112 Mi to-- ll IK) t) oft
July... 331 1 0 115 II IK)

OATS,
May.., 228
June... 22J
July... 23i 2J1

WnsliliiKton block llxclinugo.
Miscellaneous Bonds AV. & G, It. K.

Co., 107; Masonic Hall Ass'n, 107; Wash.
Market Co., 110; Wash. Light lufautry, 1st,
101; Wash. Light Infantr), 2d, 01: Wash.
Gaslight Co., 121; Wash. Gas Scrip. 13U.

Natioual Bank Stocks Bank of Wash.,
825; Bank of Republic, 1S5; Metropolitan,
230; Central, 210; Second, 1511; F .nccr-- j

nndSlechaufcsyusi; Citizens', 125; ColuJ
bla. 132.

ltallroad Stocks Washington it George-
town, 240, Metropolitan, loll; Columbia, 20;
Cop. A North O St., 301.

lusuianeoStoiks Firemen's, 105: Frank-
lin, 41; Metropolitan, 7.1; National Union,
IU: Arlington. 170: Cotcorau, (11. Columbia
lit; Germau-Auierlca- ; Potomac, S3;

las' aiid Electric Light Stocks-Wash-ln- gton

Gas, 41; Georgetown Gas, 41; IT.

0, Electric Light 07L
Telephouo Stocks Chesapeako & Poto-

mac, bl.
Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-k- it

Co., 17; Washington Bilck Mnchlna
Co., 225; National Press lltick Co., ;
Great Falls Ico Co,, 1575, Hull Bun Pano-
rama Co., 23; Ileal Estate Tltlo Insuranca
Co., 110; National Safe Deposit Co., 210;
American Graphophouo Co., ; Columbia
'lltlo lusurauco Company, 51.

Weather IndliatliiiH,
Talr; vtirnicr; toulUvettctly wimU,

i 'js. .ti .ttHk-- U.fAi,L.i ft mimllrtu puammmsua. tft
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